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Student Sumser continues
.
Fragmented flcig
•
wounded
remains displayed
•
serving in professor's office
in Iraq =~~w
Jessica l.nler

T~

l..ander.8@wr1d

The fragmented American flag that
sparked complaints last May is still displayed in the office window of history
professor Robert Sumser. The display
has been clearly visible from the Millett
Hall parking lot for more than a year
and is accompanied by changing text.
Over the last few weeks it has gone
from "crash" to "c ash" to "ash."
The cut up flag was and still is a
ymbol of Sum er's protest against the
American invasion of Iraq. "I feel
exactly the ame about the war today a
I did a year ago," said Sum er. "In fact,
things are probably worse today. The
war and occupation have destabilized
the region and have encouraged North
Korea to develop nuclear weapons to
deter a U.S. invasion of the country."
Sumser supported his stance by ques.tioning the number of casualtie in Iraq
over the past year, when an Iraqi government will be formed, when Iraqis
will be able to maintain -law and order,
when Saddam Hussein will be tried and
when the Guantanomo pris ers will
receive justice.
"My nephew just came back from
Northern Iraq," said Sumser. "It sickens
me that he now has to live with blood
on his hands."
March 19 marked the 2nd anniversary of the beginning of the war in Iraq.
The day was marked with tens of thousands of anti-war protestors of the U.S.
led invasion holding demonstrations
across Europe in cities such as Tokyo,
Istanbul, Athens, Stockholm and London.
According to CNN, demonstrators
protested the U.S.-led actions saying
they "have caused needless bloodshed
and failed to uncover weapons of mass
destruction - a major reason for the

A WSU student was critically
injured in Iraq last weekend by a
hand grenade while clearing a
house near the Syrian border, aid
a source close to the family.
Marin Colp Reservist Beau Links,
22, a psychology major, was shot
numerous times and sustained multiple injuries from the grenade blast
Links wa flown from Baghdad
to a military ho pital in Gennany
where h underwent major urgery
to repair hL colon. Doctors ay it
could be up to a month before it
Links will return to the U.S.
Injuries he sustained include
burns to his left hand~ arm and hip,
a broken right foreann and lacerations on his left shoulder.
Links was not the only person
injured at the house. One oldier
was shot and treated, while another
was killed in the attack.
His family live in Fairborn and
his girlfriend, Courtney Whitt, is a
psychology major at WSU.
"I am excited he is coming
home, but I wish it was under different circumstances," said Whitt. "I
keep saying to myself, why did he
have to be the first one in the door."
Whitt said that Links was a
strong believer of the Iraq war and
thought he was doing what was
right. If g~ven a choice, he would
never come home because he
wouldn't want to leave any of bis
men behind, she said.
After his tour, Links planned to
return to WSU to complete his education. He had been attending classes until January when he was sent
to California for training. Links was
deployed to Iraq in February 2005.
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Dr. Roberl Sumser has displayed his.fragmentedflag for the past year and has also added words
expressing his protest ofthe lrDIJ war.

invasion." Insurgent violence in Iraq
escalated with daily attacks and suicide
bombings after President Bush declared
an end to the military phase of the war
on May 1, 2003. The number of U.S.
deaths in the war exceeds 1,500.
. In a news conference on April 27,
Bush said he welcomes constructive
ideas and gentle criticism. "I fully
understand that as long as I'm the president, I will face criticism. It's, like,
part of the job," said Bush. In the case
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of Sumser, he said he plans to display
more criticism by adding fragmented
flags of Britain and Israel in his window. They will "express opposition to
Britain's slavish support of U.S. foreign
policy and the betrayal of a unified
European counter to American aggression (as well as) to anti-Palestinian
policies, the creation of an apartheid,
fascistic state and opposition to a state
which requires conflict that will never
act to settle the issues," he said.
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News

Crinte
tes
Apr. 30: A driver of a vehicle
trying to revcr c ran into the front
bumper of a police cmi er out ide
of Laurel Hall.
May 2: Tur credit cards and a
W U ID card were taken from a book
bag in a gym at the Nutter ·ntcr.
lay : Magazin olicitor
were r p rt d at the ollcg P rk
Apartment .
May 3: 50.00 wa taken from
a personal computer desk drawer
in Laurel Hall.
May 6: Subjects were caught
with bottles of alcohol in a book
bag in a parking lot near the College Park Apartments.
May 7: Loud music was reported by the Forest Lane Apartments.
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wsu facultY.beiOw national aYerage for. salaries
Sarah Tmnwald
T~

Wright State faculty falls below the
national average of alaries, according
to the 2004-2005 Ohio Universities
Faculty Salary Survey conducted by
Ohio State University' Office of
Human Resources.
The AA UP, the American A ociation of Univer ity Profe or , found the
overall national average alary for all
profe or to be $6 505. For full pr r, it wa 111,037. Th average
f;
alaric for a ociatc rofe , or. and
as. istant pr fcssor. ar 89,5 0 and
75 500, re 'pcctivcly, according to the
national AA P Faculty alary ~ urv y.
It i . tatcd that th s, lary r p rt "r t
n th premi,:c. that faculty mu t b
adequately compcn at d if the quality
of U. . higher educati n i to be maintained- and improved.'
In terms of WSU, "Salaries for faculty (have) fallen relative to other institution in Ohio," aid Rudy Fichtenbaum, chief negotiator of AAUP-WSU.
'In our la t contract we made con iderable pr gre in moving our average
alarie back to the middle of Ohio
public institutions. However, alary is
only part of compensation."
Along with salary, faculty are al o
compensated with benefits ·uch as
retirement contribution, medical insurance, di ability income protection,
tuition for faculty dependents, dental
in urance, ocial ecurity and unem-

ployrnentinsurance.
"Health benefits are another big part
.
of compensation, and in this area
Wright State remains below average for
faculty," said Fichtenbaum. 'In other
words, we pay more for health care
than other faculty around the state for
the level of coverage that we get."
At Wright State salarie increase
once a year, and the money to pay for
alarie comes from tuition, state
appropriation and grant . "Although
faculty and taff alary increa c contribute to increase in tuition, other factor have play d m re important role
during the la t quarter century," ·aid
AAUP. ''If tuition and fee incrca 'C had
b en h ld to th rate of avcrag faculty
alary in r as ' during this p ri d,
av rage tuition and fees would be ubtantially lower today in b th the public
and private ector ."
The AAUP rep rt tate there i an
increa ing number of faculty who are
employed in contingent position ,
whether full or part time, and thi repreents probably the ingle mo t ignificant
development in higher education in the
last two decades. Fichtenbaum ay at
W U there are only 415 bargaming unit
faculty (the tenured and tenure track faculty excluding chairs, deans and
provo ts) "Wright State has fewer tenure
track faculty than the average in Ohio.
The univer ity has been hiring more
instructors, people without terminal
degre and adjw1ct , part time faculty
who teach ne or two cla e ."

Highlights ot Salarv Report
* The overall level of faculty salaries failed to
keep pace with inflation for the first time in 8 years.
* Full-time faculty who continued from the previou year at the ame univer ity fared better receiving an average alary increa e of 4.5 percent.
• Full-time non-tenure-track faculty earn 26 percent l than comparable full-tim tenur -track colleague , and part-tim , faculty am 64 percent 1

* Women lag behind their male counterparts in

tenure status, promotion to full professor and salary.
Women earn about 80 percent of what men earn.
* Overall, there is no significant difference in
annual earnings between Caucasian and minority
Information provided by the Annual Repon oftlie Ec01wmic Status ofthe
Profes.sWn
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You'll make it thr:ough college because you've got dedication and brains. Thanks to
the Army National Guard, you'll also· have a way to pay for it with the Montgomery
GI Bill, Tuition Assistance and extra state benefits. Most
OHIO
Guard members serve one weekend a month and two
weeks a year, so you'll still have time for your friends
and family. Join the team that will help you get your
college degree. In the Army National Guard, YOU CAN!

WSU's average salary is less than the national. average and lower than most Ohio universities.
Information provided by the Ohio Universities Fac11/ty 't:aJary Survey
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WSU working to allow students to use
wr·ght 1 cards at off-campus locatio s
Tamwald

ard
are

nd 'in o' .
t vc Ad .m Wright 1 ard mana r
, id that
d ) n lt hav1.: the in rastructure in place to upport off- am u
u age of the Wright I ard. Infra 'tructur include the tran action ecuri y ard
om1a and marketing. ontractual bligati n b tween the uni ersity and any
pot ntial merchant mu t be establi hcd
b fore the Wright l Card can be acce ed
by off-campus m ... r h nts.
"We have been working on th se
i ue over the past everal months and
hope to have them re olved sometime
during the fall quarter of 2005 '' said
dams. "Once compieted, we will be
able to extend acce of 'Flex Account

Richard Dickerson, an E11glish major, uses his Wright 1 card to pure/~
Market in the Student Unum.
already have a wide variety of off-campu usage. According to Ohio State
University, student can use their student ID cards the Buck, at o er 220
location both on and off campus. The
off-campus bu inesse accepting the

Buck ID card include SubwaJ'_, Papa
John , Steak and Shake, Don Pablo's,
Ch1potle, BW3 's, everal health and
bea ty salon , apartment complexes,
CVS Phannacy and CD Warehouse,
among t many other establishments.

What's your scholarship?

Ar y
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apartme t?
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1ght ext to Cam us
uge 2, 3 and 4 edroo Apartments
New, on- ite managemen & night security
High Speed Internet and SateUite 1V
Washer and dryer in every apa.rtment
Basements, fireplaces and outdoor patios
Stop by Today to get the Entire COiiege Experience!
Campus~
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Find your scholarship opportunities
at our re-launched Scholarship Channel.

Visit www.theguardianonline.com
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Student questions Career Services offer
students
for
fairs
job
plan
meal
price of
EricQnl

II WSU resident
compares prices of
foods on and off·
campus and finds
surprising results

hopping. Gilbert went a far as to
attach a pread heet that howed her
re earch, and though he noted that she
ha no medical rea on to be di charged
from the meal plan. be a kcd Dining
ervice to take her reque t into conideration.
Dining crvice replied t her letter
with a Jett r of th ir own, but Gilbert
did not r cei c th an wer hat :h wa
hoping for. Instead, they rcj tcd her
r qu st and w nt on to ay that Wright
tate Univer ity pride it elf in ha ing
one of the lowe t required meal plan
With mo t college tud nt having
in the tate. In the letter Chuck Porter,
minimum weekly income and monthly
resident district manager wrote, "We
fi ancial obligations, things such a
encourage that you utilize our facilities
grocery shopping don't often rank high
a much as po sible since your meal
on a list of priorities. Many commuter
is mandatory." He also noted that
plan
tudents grab a bite to eat in between
to be excluded from a meal
order
in
classes, too hurried to think of the
individual must have docuan
plan
Hamilton
in
price, and student living
mented dietary needs that Dining SerHall, The Wood or The Honors Comvices can not accommodate.
munity, are required to have minimum
A ide from these points, with dormimeal plan of $600 per quarter. But one
tory style living arrangements, students
WSU student has done her homework
have no way to prepare their own meals.
and found that perhaps we'd all have a
Porter al o clarified the rea oning
little extra spending ca h at the end of
the month if we pent a little more time behind the mandatol)' meal plan for tudent . Becau e there i · no way for ~tu
in Meijer, and a little le" time hopdent to prepare meals in the d rm
ping in t' e C-Store.
ha provided food ervice operaWSU
of
price
the
researched
Li a Gilbert
3 7 item that were old on campti dur- tion~ for tho e tud nt . Ob iou ly, it is
ing inter quart r. ompared th m \: rith co tly to build and operate tho e faciliti and th man·datory meal plan i a
th price of local grocel)' t re M ijer
and th r ult are tunning. Ac ordmg ha n r o ering he n e . Port r al o
p int out tha th pric at n ampu
t her r carch, the t tal co t of 37
ell and Pizz
ation uch a Ta
1
it m purcha d at the - tor
lower than
b
tually
to
tend
Hut,
. 3. By purcha ing ff brand
ommunity.
the
in
location
tho
name o the ame product , t t re
far as The C- tore not being able
uch as Meijer, the total of these 3 7
to of er a low of prices a Meijer.
item· wa $43.45, indicating a a ing
Porter account· hat to bulk purcha ing.
of 45.38. When Gilbert realized that
"We do not purchase the quantity of
he could purcha e the ame quantity
good that Meijer does, and therefore
of grocerie · for half the price, she took
we pay more for our good than they
it upon her elf to write a letter to Dindo,'' he aid. ''When vendors offer us
ing Service and reque ted to have her
pricing, it is always passed
promotional
meal plan eliminated. Unfortunately,
customers."
our
to
on
Wright State Dining Services would not
Although it seems that Dining Seroblige.
In Gilbert's letter, she politely point- vices is doing everything in their power
ed out the fact that the mandatory $600 to keep items on campus at a reasonable price, students still agree that
dollar meal plan increased her total out
many things are simply unaffordable.
of pocket quarterly payment from
Students living in Gilbert's particular
$372.48 to $972.48. This is an
are still being forced to
dormitory
extremely difficult payment for any
meal plan, with no end in
this
to
oblige
college student to make, especially
uld receive twice
they
while
sight,
when a weekly income and transportathe groceries without it.
tion allow for independent grocel)'

Upcoming events

816a2EK4@yahoo.co
For tudents graduating thi June
or perhap this Augu t, it' till not
too late to contact career ervice for
an upcoming event that can help
jump tart a career.
recr ervices provide. yearly
event that help tudcn find job and
o- p b D r an aft •r graduation.
1 hey al o fi us on graduate sch ol
as i tancc and car er exploration for
und rgradu tc tudent .
ar er ervice ' web ite,
http://career.wright.edu/index.html,
contains information for student
interested in starting their career.
The job search readiness section
contains resume tips, appropriate
dress hints, interview preparation,
correspondence, in the interview,
follow up and negotiations.
"We al o work with any student
o er the summer through individual
advising " said Chel)'l Krueger,
director of Career Services.
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interviews for
* Mock
accounting tudents
Tue day, May 10, 2005
E3 4 Student Union

* On-

ampus interview
for cience and Math
major
uc day, May 17 2005
and Tue day, May 24,
2005 9:00 am. to Noon
E334 Student Union

Day for
* Recruiting
Engineering, Computer
Science and MIS
Thursday, July 28, 2005
I :00 to 4:00 p.m.
Russ Engineering
Center Atrium

..•.
ortunif e !!
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Home Gitglce

Home G·tgtce
·~

HomBGilglcB

ait·

Grea Jo 0

Hiring Students Part· Time NOW and Full· Time During

ummer

&Breaks

Flexible Hours & GREAT PAY !!

We offer 10-40+ hours/week
Route Delivery &Packaging Positions

$6.7-5 • $12.00/ Hour

461-60-28
Located Here In Dayton, Just
Minutes from Campus!!
Call Rich or Gar today to set up an interview!

Applications now ~eing accepted
for 2005-2006 Guardian staff!
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EDITORIAL
May Daze a great
succes
No doubt about it, thi
year M y Daz wa the
b t in recent m mory.
om w uld ·1y that th
b · utiful
th 1 was
hat mad the fi sti al
·u..,h a u
s but thcr
much m r t it than
that.
Moving the festi ities to
the area between the Student Union and University
Hall turned out to be a
fanta tic idea. Since the
booths were set up next to
idewalks it made it
much easier for people to
make the rounds. It was
also nice to have the event
on an inclined landscape,
so that one could see what
wa happening from one
end of the festival to the
other. Thi was never
po ible in pa t year on
the flat ground behind the
Student Union.
Student organizations
went all out to entertain
the crowd and promote
them elves. The piethrowing free give-away
and goofy stunt taged
by WWSU were entertaining to watch, and certainly
contributed to the fantastic attendance this year.
To the Union Activities
Board and everyone who
took part in hosting May
Daze 2005, congratulations. You did superb
work.
1

,

For more information, contact
Valerie Lough
Editor-in-Chief
W016 B Student Union
17S-5S34

Submit your
Letter to the Editor
to
Valerie Lough

SiSC'O ID.i

vlough@siscom.net
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College means you. have
to clean up after yourself
partying done this weekend in celebration of May Daze, but that is still no
excuse to leave the campus ground in
a tate of cha . It' not ju t disgu ting,
it' ju. t plain lazy. Who do you think i
going to cl an up the m ? The tooth
fairy?
ju. t omcthing
repul iv b ut
driving up to campu th e day . 1t
do n t ha e anything to d with my
a.m. cla e , either. The state of the
campus and the off-campu lawn i
pitiful. It i obviou. to me a I dri e
over half-filled pla tic cup and balled
up paper that tudent a WSU ne d a
le on in common courte y and cleanline .
Something tell me if tudents
strew tra h like they do here over their
lawn at home, they would be deaf by
now from their mother ' creams of,
"Pick that junk up! Do you think you're
li ing in a barn?' I know that some of
the housing here i n 't exactly highcla , but that doe n 't mean people
need to act like they are lo cla s.
I realize that there wa some major

"I don't blame the mai11te11ance ·tafffor tlte mes · ...
Students, do you know there
are trashcans?''

There is simply no excu e for all the
garbage left on the lawns and on the
campu ground . I don't blame the
maintenance taff for the mess. I see
them picking up after us everyday and
emptying tra hcan . Student , do you
know there are tra hcan ? They aren't
ju t for decoration either. The logic
behind them i simple. If you have

garbage, deposit in a garbage can.
In a day and age when environmentali t are constantly screaming that
we are killing our planet, I can help but
agrc . The students here at Wright State
arc certainly doing their part to destroy
our cnvironm nt. ot only that but if I
were a potential tudcnt c ming here
for a tour of the campu , I wouldn't
·a tly he ru hing to enroll at a chool
where p pl can t even pick up a er
th m el 1e .
I' e bee to plenty ofother
that don't eem to have such
campu
an exten ive tra h problem. The Univer ity of Dayton i well-known for its
parties, yet tho e tudents eem to
know how to clean up after themselve .
I a k you, WSU so what's your excu e
then?
Please, do the campus and
yourselve a favor by trying to be courteou and throw your tra h away. Then
maybe the re t of the world wi I l take us
for mature adult . Not only that, but by
not tra hing it we ju t might en ure
that there i going to be a clean environment for other to enjoy in the
future .

I
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Now hiring for 2005-2006!
The Guardian has openings this fall quarter! !
Features Editor
Opinions Editor
Web Editor
Chief Photographer
Sports Writers
Ad Graphics Manager
Advertising Representatives
Features Writers
Staff Photographers

News Editor
Managing Editor
Assistant News Editor
Sports Editor
Copy Editor
Asst. Proquction Managers
News Writers
Advertising Manager
Administrative Assistant
Graphic Artist
Circulation -Manager

For more information, contact:
Jessica Lander
lander.8@wright.edu
or
Valerie Lough
Editor-in-Chief
lough.S@wright.edu
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Scene

May Daze Eigh ies Craze
For additional May Daze photos visit our web ite at www.theguardianonline.com.

Photos taken by Kelsey Bender I The Guardian

Benjamin Middleum, a computer science major, gets puOed back on the bungee run.

Robin Oberlintner is lifting up into the air by
Andy Ray, John WU!dle and Rob Stricker.

Mana Spencer, an early diildlwod ethu:catkm
major, plays comJ10/e.

Meagan Todd, an integrated language arts major, receives a Henna talJoo from JoAnne Le

Luwam Hailemariam goes through the obstacle course.
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·students to get medieval on the quad
Ladies, your knight in shining armor
is soon making hi appearance. Too
bad he'll be fighting for hi life instead
of your honor.
That's right, the Middle Ages will be
coming to the Quad on Monday, May
16 from 11-7. The Medieval Club and
Phi Alpha Theta (PAT), a hi, ory honor
ociety, are h ting a M dit.ival Fair that
promi. in to b a unique pre. ence on
right tat '. campu .
According to Medi val Jub Pre id nt Juli
um id club m mb rs will
be d ·sed in p riod c , tum and gi ing d mon tn tion f hi tori al activiti ~· Pl\ Pre idcnt Marl
h ppard
. aid that th honor o i t member
will mainly be focu ed on organizing
the hi torical accuracy of the event.
Bum ides aid that activitie ·tudent will . ee inc ude heavy weapon
combat with full armor, co tume di p]ays arts and craft , dancing and po·ibly ci nee demon trations. The arts
and craft demonstrations will showca ·pinning, wea ing, ewing, calligraphy and illumination, she added.
"Student can treat it as kind of a show
and tell of what thi time period was all
about,'' Burnsides said.

Sheppard said
thatWSU
students
should be
mo t excited to see
the word
fighting.
"The

quarter, and
Burnsides said
that it would
be darigerous
to say it is
modeled after
the Ohio

tion the combatant
have gone through
safety training and their
armor has passed in pection
to ensure appropriate safety.
Th two fairly mall campus organizations are combining their efforts in
attempts to gain expo ure. A Sheppard
put it, "The Medieval Club has the brawn
and Phi Alpha Theta has the brains." The
event has been in the making since fall

Both Bum. ides
and Sheppard encourage students to i it the
Quad in between cla ses
to see what it's all about.
''Don't feel intimidated by the
costumes - ask questions and
we 11 be glad to give you more information '' Bum. ide said.
According to Sheppard, WSU's
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta has around
35 members. "Basically, our purpose is
the study of history and to under tand

how history affects us today," she said.
To join, students must have 12 hours of
upper-level history course and attain a
3.1 GPA in the history program and a
3.0 cumulative GPA.
PAT meet every other weel,.. in the
Millett atrium. Sheppard said, "If tudent. think they meet the requirements,
we encourage them to come and Ii ten. ·
Visit www.wright. du/'tudentorg /pat/
for more infonnation, or end Sheppard
an e-mail at
marlee. h ppard a hotmaiJ.com.
Th Mdi al lubha·aboutl0-12
WSU t d nt · member and med
with th greater Dayton ar a oci ty
for n.:ati\
nachroni ·m. Our purpo e i to , pand und r tan ding of th
Renai ~sun e and 1iddl Ag throu "h
recreating the lifestyle of th tim ,"
Bum ide said.
The club meets in 070 Rike Hall on
the fir t Sunday of e ery month at 7
p.m. Students can join imply by
showing up to the meetings. Send
Burnsides an e-mail at
nside .3@wright.edu or visit the club's
Web ite at www.angelfire.com/
oh4/Boris/WS U/WSUMedie al.html.
To learn more about the Society for
Creati e Anachronism, visit
www.sca.org.

POWERTRAIN
LIMITED
WARRANTYtt

WHEN YOU BUY OR LEASE ANY NEW CHRYSLER, DODGE OR JEEP. VEHICLE.
FOR MORE DETAILS VISIT:

dc-collegegrad.com

CHRYSLER

~L>OL>GE

INSPIRATION COMES STANDARD

CHRYSLER.COM• .1-800-CHRXSLER
Jeep is aregistered trademark of DaimlerChrysler Corporation. *Preferred Pricing program allows buyer to purchare a103, 1b4, '05 vehicle at the 'maximum pnce of 1"'below dealer
invoice, plus as75 administration fee. Must be acollege senior enrolled in afour year program and getting your degree within six months. tfinancing for qualified buyers through ~hrys!er
Rnancial. Must take delivery from dealer stock. ttSeeyour dealer for details and for acopy of this limited warranty. Transfera_ble to second owner with afee. Adeductible applies.
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According to Cleary, Copely's

shoe trends would very much
match the likes of Madonna,
who sports running shoes regularly. "Running shoes mean
you are bubbly yet businesslike and quick on
your feet," said Cleary.
These shoes also

reflect

an
mner confidence h1ch ha a ort of drawing
effect upon other added leary.
Here are JUSt a few of leary' oth r
horo cope hoe trend . Find out what'
m your clo et and how it might relate
t your pe onahty and h£ tyle.

er.

" 11 tars are regularly worn by
people of all age reported Clearly.
The wearer 1 spunky and a httle on
the trange ide, but ts generally likeable He or he 1s drawn to the e citmg aid Cleary. ' The wear r JU t
ght be the member of a rock band
e one ~ th
ma
I
bu
a pal

tiletto
You re your own woman and hk I
If-po se ed r port d leary.
to b

• Huge Floorplan
• Fitness Center
• Pool & Tanning Bed.

1!:7t last.
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ge
Apartme ts

Stonebr~

426-0271
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'Elevator' goes straight up with original tunes
Hot Hot Heat's second major
relea e, Elevator, is going up and not
looking down. · • ·
· ·"'
In a genre where it' difficult to
make a name for oneself, HHH tand
out. Thi Vancouver four ome rides
the lin s of indie rock, with an original
sound propelled by the vocal" of front
man tcve Bays. Bay ' voice L
unique untouched and tand ·alone in
the mu ic world.
The mu ·ic, unfi t1unatcly, i ' far f10m

one-of-a-kind. Most ongs arc dri en
by simple guitar riff' and h oks with
rep titi , traight foiward drum beats,
ofkn accompanied by clapping. The
inclusi m of the k yboa rd and organ
mak ~ thi s othcrwi ~ tati sound worth
Ii ·tcning to.
The CD i ·al aged by clever lyrics
and ome undoubt dly "Great" ong .
"Goodnight, Goodnight,' the fir t single
from Elevator is your typical indie track
raised up to Hot Hot Heat's temperature
in a similar fashion and SOWld as their
2002 hit "Bandages" which took the
world by storm. This two-minute jingle
reeks of a relationship gone sour, a person
tired of being used, and the "Shape out or
ship out" motto. In this case, she's shipping out. The chorus reads: "Goodnight,
goodnight/You're embarrassing

me/You 're embarrassing you/So goodnight, goodnight/Walk away from the
door/Walk away from life/So goodnight."
"Middle of Nowhere," the second

LEVATOR

single off the disc, is just plain delightful and the perfect example of music to
the ears. The song illuminates the girl
who is too good for her own good;
probably the girl that got away and you
just can't let go. The first part of the
chorus goes: "But you're waiting at the
door/Where everybody's hanging out
just like they hung out before/You didn't have to do it, but you did it to
say/That you didn't have to do it, but
you would anyway." The second half
of the chorus continues: "To give you
ornething to go on when I go off back
to the middle of nowhere."
Thi 12 song LP i fueled by solid
tracks with some sensational song writ-

ing thrown in the mix. The title track
"Elevator" is perhaps the best song on
the record. The lyrics plead "Don't
take me up/I'll just fall down once
again/Don't take me up/I'll just fall
down." "Island of the Honest Man"
and "Jingle Jangle" are some other
songs that cannot go unmentioned.
If you want to catch Hot Hot Heat
live, you're in luck. The band arrives in
Cincinnati at Bogart's May 26 on their
headlining tour, and will be in Columbus
at the Promowest Pavilion the next
evening as a supporting to act to The
Killer (a sold out show). If Hot Hot
Heaf hows are anything like their
music, this is one show not to be missed.

State-of the art subacute care. Highly supportive nu. se
managers, Excellent training programs. And the strength
and resources of a maJOr, national h~althcare provider.
THEY ALL ADD UP to an exceptional environment for your
nursing future. They all add up to HCA Manor Care!

Are You A Graduating Nursing Student?
Start Your Career With HCR Manor Care!
We offer:
• Student Loan Repayment Program • Competitive Pay
•Attractive Benefits Package • Paid Job Shadowing • Scholarships
• Tuition Loan Program • Real Work Experience • 12 & 8 Hour Shifts
• & Much Morel

Full-time, Part-time and PRN RN Opportunities are Available at:

Elite ReteLLOOKING TO START A BUSINESS
OR OWNING YOUR OWN HOME!!!
Call us and we will have your problems solved
We specialize in: Debt Consolidation, Home loan, Auto loans,
Small Business Loans, Personal Loans.

Heartland of Centerville
1001 E. Alex-Bell Rd.
Centerville. OH 45459

Heartland of Kettering
3313 Wilmington Pike
Kettering, OH 45429

Heartland of Miamisburg
450 Oak Ridge Blvd.
Miamisburg, OH 45342

Heartland ot Beavercreek
1974 N. Fairfield Rd.
Dayton, OH 45432

Please apply in person at the facility of your choice, call or forward your resume to Don Coughenour, Nurse Recruiter,
Ph: 1-866-427-2004, ext. 159, Fax: 1-877-479-2652, email: don.coughenour@hcr-manorcare.com, or apply
online at: www.hcr-manorcare.com

People. Strength. Commitment.

HCR·ManorClre
Heartland • ManorCare • Arden Courts

NO UP FRONT FEES • Call at 1-866-236-8288
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/sports
Baseball snaps ten game losing streak
• Team scores a
15-1 victory over
Milwaukee on Sunday

Thing didn't change that mu h
for Wright State' ba eball team ov r
th la t eek. After dropping five
games last week the boys returned to
action this week and dropped four of
their five game .
The week tarted out on
Wedne day for the Raider in a cro town rivalry again t UD. After being
down by five run., at one point in the
game, the Raider were able to rally
back at the end of the game, but came
up ju t short in the 10-8 lo .
It wa a tight game with the
core.at 2-2 going into the fifth. but
that's when Ro.
ag de gave up five
nm to put th Raider d JWn 7-2.
With the core at 10-4 going
into th eighth th Raid rs wer able to
ore ix run in the final two inning
to make it a r pectable two run lo
fter the di app inting lo
wa ff t 1 ilwauk e \\ 1' rt
aid r w uld tak on tlll- i
ill r Park. Ho v r. thin

Ro. s Vagedes ffelds a ba/I during a game earlier diis season.
like they were at Dayton a the Raider
dropped three of the four games including the opener which they lost 8-2.
The Raider · tartP'" v ·
un
crumble

R id r

dropped both game of a doubleheader
again t the Panther . Game one resulted
in a 7-4 los and game two ·ended up
eing an embarra ing 14-6 pounding.
In the first game of the doubleheader th Panthers wer able to break
a 1-1 ti in the third inning a they
cored four run in th inning to make
it a ~ -1 ball game. But the Raider
an ' r d right back the ne,·t inning a
they cored three runs of their own.
With tw out in th inning Wright
tat wa able t p und out fl ur hit

including a Ross Oeder triple to make it
a one run game.
But the Raiders were ilent in
the remainder of the game and Milwaukee wa able to core twice more to
make it a 7-4 lo for Wright tate.
In game two thing l okcd
promi ing fi r the Raider . ft r being
down 6-0 after three innin 1, Wright
tat ' was ab! to core ~ ur run, in the
f urth and two more in the fifth.
Then things turned our again,
just as they h d all w ck long , s th
bullp n ga cup ·even run in the evcnth inning. That eemed to ha e
su ked the life right out of the Raider
a they failed to core for the remainder
of the game and lo t by eight runs.
Fortunately for all of the
Raiders, prayers were answered on
Sunday a the men were finally able to
nap their ten game lo ing streak with a
commanding 15-1 victory over the Panther .
For the game Wright State
pounded out 16 hits and drove in 14
run , including coring seven times in
the sixth inning alone.
The Raiders are now 19-25 for
the ea on and 8- in the Horizon
L ague. Their ne.·t ame i a non-conference battle a, right tat will tak
Bowling Green a ay on Wedne day
at 3:00. fter that the Raid r will tra el t ri al Butl r· where the will
att mpt to get m valuable onfer-

on

ck enjoys sue ess ·n first ye r
Trent Montgm11e1y
Mti1f#l11etyZ/~

If you attended any home athletic events thi year chances are you
noticed a few more students in the seats
and a lot of yellow shirts.
This increase in attendance and
school spirit is due in large part to the
efforts of the Raider Pack. The group
was set up almost a year ago and was
designed to create an incentive-based
program to get students to come to
home sporting events. In their first year
of existence the student organization
has gained nearly 1,850 members.
"My original goal was to have
500 students participate in the program.
We have more than tripled our original
goal. The program has gone above and
beyond our expectations," said Samantha Stevens, Wright State sports promotions director.
Starting in the fall the group

w

w

began to see rapid growth as tudent
tarted to take an intcre ·t in the Raider
Pack and all that it had to offer. Men
and women'..; occer, a well a volleyball and ba ketball all noticed a jump in
the amount of students who were turning out at the games.
The students have not been the
only ones to benefit from the Raider
Pack either; the athletes that the students have supported throughout the
groups inaugural year have noticed a
big difference at their competitions.
"I think that the athletes have
noticed a difference in attendance at
their games. I have received some
emails from a few athletes thanking us
for putting the program together. Our
athletes have been very appreciative of
the Raider Pack's effort to increase student attendance and spirit at their
games," said Stevens.
The last chance for students to
sign up with the group will be at the
year's last home baseball game on May

w.

the

20. On May 18 howe er, is when the
group will give away it~ large t prize
of the ea on to omc of iL most devoted member.. It will be at the May 18

"My original goal was to
have 500 students participate in the program. We
have more than tripled our
original goal. "
-Samantha Stevens, Wright
State sports promotions director.

baseball game that the Raider Pack
gives away free Nutter Center tickets
and a year's worth of free tuition to the
members who have obtained the high-
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est levels of stamp .
The future of the Raider Pack
certainly look good and headed for
even more ucce .
"We are currently working on
getting new sponsors for next year1s
program. Instead of 20 stamps we will
have 30-35 stamps in next year's program. There will be some mmor
changes to the Raider Pack, but they
haven't been completely nailed down
yet. It's still a work in progress, but it
will be just as good if not better than
the first year of the Raider Pack," said
Stevens.
One thing is for sure, the
Raider Pack has gotten students more
involved at the Raider games around
campus. Wright State has always had
the reputation of having an apathetic
student body even when it came to
Raider athletics, but at least one group
is making a very serious effort to
change that once and for all.
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oftball hoping to redeem themse ves in tourn y
•Team gets seventh
seed in Horizon
League tournament

in H rizon League
hur day after a
with Wi con -in-

Catcher Kristen Farley ·£.11t/es under a ball d11ring a game earlier diis season

from the Raider .
Dana Boehmer collected two
hit in the lo .
unday the women hoped to
tum thing~ around. Things were looking good in the third when Boehmer led
off with a triple down the right field

line. Two out later. the ba e were
loaded with Raiders. The Green Bay
pitcher wa able to trike out Amanda
Cody however. ending the WSU threat.
On the mound Cody allowed
only two hits through the first five
innings. In the sixth she had already

truck out two when Phoenix Becky
Oe reich reached on a single.
Stephanie Han on then walked before
Ro tkow ki lined a tripled to the gap in
right center. The triple plated h o
Phoeni: and that wa all the Pho nix
ne d d for the win.
In these enth the Raider
threat ned again loading the ba. with
two ut. Thi time D Arey tru k out
and th gam ended.
Cody now -12 allow d ju t
four hit and a walk in 5.2 inning f
work triking out e'en in th pr
r
t that point th Raid r
14-22, and )-11 in the H01iz n L a
On u day this w~ek th wom n
out th regular~ , n ·ith
,lo
am against Wi 01L inh but stat w ren t a ilabl at
tim.
nth
hur day morning th...
ceded Raider will begin HL tournament play at the Ashwaubenon Sp rt
Complex again t the #2 eedcd
Phoenix. The Raiders, more o than
mo t team know that -eeds mean·
nothing at tournament time. Tw year
ago the women were the eighth eed in
the tournament. They then went on to
up et top eed Loyola win the HL
Championship and earn a trip to the
NCAA tournament.

Track hoping to shake the injury
bug in time for conference
Achille. heal of th team
thi year ha b en injurie . The
women' t p 400 m t r runner, frc hWomen·, track had the w ka ana Simmons, ha been out
man
cnd off to prepare for the Horizon
ince the first outdoor meet with a
League Champion hips being held this
stre fracture. The be t distance runThur day and Friday in Indianapolis.
ner on the team sophomore Marie
Head coach Bob Schul seemed
ha recently developed a
McVetta
optimi tic about the chance of a few
problem and a Jew of other
quadricep
.
te
f hi athl
runn r including Supan. 400 meter
"I think we ve got ome kid
spcciali t tcphanie ranci and sprintthat arc going to perform well, · aid
A hley Fitzpatrick have all been in
er
Schul.
out of competition due to numerand
The coach poke mo t highly
ou injurie .
of the ladies' only thrower, Cortney
Schul is hoping that with the
Mann, a ophomore from Columbus.
week of rest, a little warmer weather,
Said chul, ''Cortney is doing very
well in the discus and the Hammer. She and perhaps a bit of luck, the women
can pull it together for one last meet.
can place in both of tho e.'
"We'll rest that last week,'' aid
The coach also mentioned the
women's top fini her at last year's con- Schul. "This Saturday (May 7) will be
our last hard workout. From there on it
ference meet, Stephanie Supan, along
will be nice and easy so hopefully that
with the 4xl00 relay.
muscle (McYetta's) will get some rest
Said Schul, "Stephanie Supan
and it won't bother her. I' m hoping
ran 65 ( econd) in the 400 hurdles (at
(Francis) she'll get some more workOU), mi sed a couple hurdles with her
steps. If she get those down, she' ll get outs in. In warm weather she can run
in the 58's, that could place her top six;
back into the 63 's easily and that will
again Youngstown and Milwaukee have
place very high in the conference.
The 4xl00 ran well at OU. One of the very good 400 meter girls.
Francis ' health could lead to a
girls wasn't feeling real well, so I think
in the 4x400 meter
performance
strong
another
probably
we could knock off
event as well.
half second and that puts us into about
third; behind Milwaukee and
Youngstown who have some very good
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Hurry! St1rtrmer/Fall
waiting list
filling up f astl I
Up to one month free on
1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms
As low as $232 per person
(Based on 3 people in a 3 bedroom apartment.)

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••

BRING THIS AD IN FOR AN
EXTRA $300 OFF
········································~
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Raiders hoping to return
to the top next year
•Team graduates
two key players but
has plenty of experience

The W U golf team' ea on
ended la t week at the Horizon League
Toumam nt after the men fini hed econd to the Univer ity of Detroit Mercy.
For two of the Raid r on the
quad, enior Brandon Judy and
Marty Miller it wa their la t collegiate
competition. But, for the re t of the
squad, a new fall ea on i just five
month away.
Returning for next year quad
will be la t year' Horizon League
Newcomer of the Year, Brandon Knutson a well a Chip Knuckey, athan
Boatman Tyler Mi kell, Jeff Pontiu ,
and the Allen brothers; Zach and Luke.
None of the eligible returners will be
enior , o the Raider have a lot to
look forward to. For now the men will

reflect on their finish at conference and
hope to improve for next season.
"We had the best talent in the
conference this year," said Knutson.
"We jut didn't play well.. .everybody
played hard and the scores weren't
there."
Judy and Miller, co-captains for
this year's squad, will be missed greatly for their talents on the course. Both
were a part of the two Horizon League
hampion hip team in 03' and 04' and
both have fini heel in the top 10 at conference. Judy fini h d ti d for fourth
thi year whit Miller wa 10th. In '04
Judy wa 9th, and in 03' Mill r wa
ixth. As a fr . hman, Mill r wa also
the Horizon League o-Newcomer of
the Year.
•'Both of them play with an extreme
amount of heart. They never throw
away troke and they're always mentally strong They' II be hard to replace
next year," said Knut on of the two.
For now it' back to practice
for the Raider . Thi time though,
they'll be without two of their bigge t
leaders. It will be up to an undercla smen to fill those shoes.

Baseball:
11 Wednesday at Bowling Green
13 Friday at Butler
14 Saturday at Butler (DH)
15 Sunday at Butler

Softball:
12-14 Thur.-Sat. at Horizon League Tournament

Track:
12-13 Thur.- ri. at Horizon League Champion hip
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Announcellle nt

HelE Wcinted
Babysitters needed to babysit for
Dayton area families throught The
Sitter Connection. Have fun and
make good money. Work around class
chedule. Apply at www.thesitterconnection.com

Get fit. Get paid.
For part-time Package Handlers at
FedEx Ground, it's like a paid workout. The work's demanding, but the
rewards are big. Come join our team,
get a weekly paY.check, tuition assistance and break a sweat with the
nation's package delivery leader.

$600 Group Fundraiser Scheduling
Bonus. 4 hour of your group's time
PLUS our fr (yes, fr ) fundraising
olutions EQUALS $1,000-$2,000 in
earning for your group. Call TODAY
f r a 0 bonu wh n y u ~ hedul
your non-:;ales fundrai er with
CampusFundraiser. ontact
Campu Fundrai r, ( 8) 923- 238, or
i it www.c mpusfundrai 'r.com

PART-TIME PACKAGE HANDLERS
Oualificohons ·
• 18 y ors or old r
• Must be able lo lift 50 lbs • Part lime, 5~ay week
• $9.25/hr. lo start,
•Ability to load, unload,
scheduled rais s
and wrl pockog s
Services)

Apply In per on at:

165 E Helena Street

FedEx Ground
7920 Center Point 70 Blvd.
Huber H lghts, OH 45424

Dayton, OH 45404

.. oa~fo1l

THE BEST summer job in the COUNTRY is working on the BEACH with
Telescope Pictures/Beachtown Studio
in Ocean City, MD. Earn up to
$10,000.00 for the season! Housing
Available. No experience necessary!!!
For more information visit our website and APPLY ONLINE www.beachtownstudio.com or call 1.888.289.0590
E.O.E.

(937) 224· 1973
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Ml1100WNSTA/U,
Relax Upstairs 1

Ground

Wednesday Night

up The Guardian every We.~..·~

Pi

College Night
Arrive Early to
Avoid the Line
18and Up

Friday Night
Ladies Night
All Ladies in Free
21 and Up

__
....... _..........
,..

Saturday Night
Dayton's Best Party
21 and Up
Every night Doors
Openat9pm

BOLD
Italic
or

Underline
da 1fied d

II Today!

111 EAST4TH ST
(937) 641·1114
WWW.HAMMERJAX.NET
~~

~~~~~~~~~~~

Your design or mine/

Classified ads
start at just
$4 for stuaents!

BODY PIERCING
AND JEWELRY

Just Call 7~5537tlior
vislt our o e. m e
Student mon.

115 GLEN ST. YELLOW SPRINGS

Spring Into Your New Home
Call or stop by to
check out our great
Student Specials!
2294 Zink Road • Fairborn
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DaJJfon' Holfist

EARN $6.75/HOUR. Learn a video
game -- Get paid. Takes approximately 9 hours to complete the research
study (9am to 6:30pm); we provide
lunch. Please call the Team Training
Laboratory of Wright State University
at 775-3752 to schedule an appointment for future dates. For after hours
calls, please leave a message on the
answering machine. If you have any
questions about this research project,
or need any additional information,
please call 775-3753.

Only S2 extra when you pl

"Workout" - Nature of the Job,
Growth
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Go av
Buy a

•

a a d get $100 to spend.

A Mac do

Go download your rebate coupon now at
www.apple.com/go/buyamac.

•

Authorized Campus Reseller·

Ofter 1:. f« q~lified ed11Ut1Qn indivldua ~ orily l!eb.!te coupon must be re~ within JO d.ys of purchil~e. full teim~ ;,wid conditions .tpply and are .va1~ble at w.vw~pit'..(om!gov1:tuy.lmK.
Udude$ 12 1'Kh iSooll th CD-ROM dMe e~ M~ mifll.. and Appae eduationJXomol.IOll<ll bu~s. TM ~d 2005 Apple Compul~, Inc. All righU r~
0

